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Abstract 
All children need coherent and constructive collaboration relationships between parents and teachers for a healthy development. 
The purpose of this study is to examine how these contacts between parents and early teachers occur by investigating a group of 
children, parents and early teachers’ perspectives concerning educational partnerships, during an experimental training program 
about emotional education. This investigation used focus groups to identify children’s voices as a top priority and to evaluate 
parents' and practitioners’ perspectives and suggestions about how such sharing could be achieved. The program helps teachers 
and parents in their shared educational efforts through the early years.  
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1. Introduction 
The education of young children matters immeasurably – to them both now and in the future to our society. It 
matters to all children, but especially to those who in our divided society lack the massively compensating 
advantages of financial wealth, emotional harmony and a home life which is linguistically, intellectually, culturally 
and spiritually rich (Cable, C. et. al., 2010). Early pupils represent an increasingly diverse mix of ethnicities, 
nationalities, languages, cultures, faiths and family styles. The parents and the teachers are the most important 
people in the life of the little ones. For a child to grow up healthy and happy, it is important that his social and 
emotional needs are really understood and respected. All children need coherent and constructive collaboration 
relationships between parents and teachers for a healthy development. The effectiveness of early intervention for 
children and their families is influenced by the extent to which early teachers are adequately trained. In guiding 
young children's learning and development, early teachers must possess the knowledge, skills and sensitivity to 
interact successfully with not only the young child, but also with the parents, whose actions affect children the most. 
For young children to be effectively supported in all aspects of their development they need knowledgeable, 
interested and responsive adults who know how to challenge and extend their own thinking and understanding of 
today’s children interests and needs in a diverse society (Vrăsmaş, E., 2008). These adults should not restrict or limit 
their potential. To do this they need a thorough understanding of how children learn and develop and how to put this 
into practice working in partnerships (Agabrian, M. & Millea, V., 2005). Parents are central to the task of improving 
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children’s lives. Therefore partnerships with parents are a unifying theme of early education in the entire world, 
because teachers need parents’ support for their children learning and development process. Parents are not a 
homogenous group but neither are teachers, and the relationship between these groups needs to acknowledge the 
strengths and expertise of each. The relationship between parenting and teaching in early education is profound and 
multi-faceted. Today’s concern in early education is to re-state the building of stronger relationships with parents 
and community as a central aim.  
2. Problem statement 
Childhood and early education has become a hot topic for the last decade. The recent research in children 
development and the new global society we live in changed the vision about educational partnership and determined 
– with the large consensus of the specialists in the field – the priorities and lines for sustainable development, which 
influence official educational policies. Consequently a database of empirical research results in the field of teachers-
parents sharing education is being built nowadays internationally (Alexander, R., 2010). Moving towards a 
contemporary view of the child, the whole concept of childhood has been questioned. Drawing on a range of 
perspectives, including the emerging sociology of childhood and the social history of children are examined and 
discussed and a holistic view is promoted. Insights offered by recent research into early brain development call for 
new evaluations (Blakemore, 2000, in Cable, C. et. al, 2010, p. 101). Children experience many different and varied 
upbringings. A series of studies have demonstrated that success in life, mental and emotional health depends on the 
efficiency of early relationships (Cable, C. et. al., 2010). What happens with children at home affects what happens 
to them in kindergarten. Their family life – particularly the development during their kindergarten life – can either 
enhance or erode their chances of fulfillment as young children. It is important to recognize that young children are 
closely bound to their parents, emotionally. Part of all teaching professionals’ responsibility for children’s 
development is the need to work in partnership with the parents. Failure to do this can place unnecessary and 
unhelpful pressure on children (Agabrian, M. & Millea, V., 2005). Listening to children, working with parents, 
developing partnerships are the new exigencies and principles of working in early years education.  
Recent concerns are about the pressures to which today’s children are subject of, and the undesirable values, 
influences and experiences to which many are exposed in their daily home lives. Considerable demographic and 
social changes have occurred over the past 50 years. They had a profound impact on both patterns of work and the 
structure of the family, and consequently have affected the daily rhythm of children’s lives at home and at 
kindergarten. Parental separation, lone parenting, step-families, half-siblings and being an only child are all more 
familiar to today’s children. Both parents are more likely to work, and to work long and atypical hours. Overall 
more children have to cope with increasingly complex and uncertain lives, inevitably placing extra demands on 
teachers. It is therefore appropriate to explore the condition of childhood in Romania today and to ask how far the 
current anxiety about children’s well-being is justified. Sometimes it might seem that children growing up in our 
country are confronted with serious issues. Their lives and enthusiasm are reported to the adult world all too often in 
terms of stereotypes. Their commented behavior is considered beyond the control of parents and teachers in recent 
reports (Alexander, R., 2010). Actually they are represented as the over-worked and over-stressed victims of a 
hardened, selfish society where they can no longer find proper physical or emotional nourishment (Dr. Gordon, Th., 
2000). 
Politics and media debate about children’s educational needs. Nevertheless the truth is that the questions: “How 
are children’s of today educated?” and “How children’s of today should be educated?” still get vague answers in 
practice. If we observe any kindergarten or primary school we will discover that the relationship between teachers 
and parents is more administrative than educationally based; in many cases it is superficial or distant, and there is no 
longer enough time to endow children with life-skills that they really need, because the curriculum is too complex or 
teachers are not adequately trained. A widespread belief, especially among parents, that childhood had become more 
stressful is another issue that affects children’s day-to-day lives in the classroom and at home. Anxieties among 
teachers because of the financial crisis, too many changes brought by the educational reform, concerns about many 
parents failing to discipline their children effectively or accept responsibility for their behavior in and out of 
kindergarten or school, the growing number of children with behavioral and emotional disorders are important 
issues in today’s early education. 
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3. Purpose of study 
Concerns about children’s emotional health and behavior, about the effects of family breakdown and poor 
parenting on children make the image of a world in which young ones cannot win. In this context, we need to 
concentrate important efforts to fulfill education meets the needs of today’s children. We need to promote change 
for the better. We also need to identify the list of positives not ignoring the good aspects about partnerships with 
parents. The purpose of this study is to examine how these contacts between parents and early teachers take place by 
investigating a group of children, parents and early teacher’s perspectives concerning educational partnerships in 
kindergarten, during the experimental training program about emotional education called “Today’s Educational 
Relationships”. This program is part of the research project called “Reconstruction of Educational Relationships in 
Early Years Settings” and it was build for early teachers and parents that should work in partnership in order to 
fulfill children’s needs. The program has as an aim the emotional development through gain of self identity and the 
welfare of the small child. A happy child is a complete child of complete parents and of complete educators who 
have deep understanding her or his emotional needs. This program encourages partners to share their perspectives 
on early education. Healthy interactions between the teacher, the parent and the child are the basis for emotional 
education. By arguing that the reality of today’s partnership with parents is insufficient, we examine the implications 
of some case studies in two Romanian towns- Sibiu and Brasov, in order to understand what this issues mean for 
children, teachers and parents. 
4. Methods 
The emotional education program approach is to provide parents and early professionals with information they 
can trust, understand, and use in their daily interactions with children. The research uses focus groups, different 
surveys, observation in order to evaluate parents' and practitioners’ perspectives detailing what is important to them 
and their suggestions about how such collaboration could be achieved. Four themes were developed from focus 
group data. These are related to the methods the educational staff used to report information to parents, to the 
omissions of pertinent information, the use of subpar communication methods used and insufficient exploit of 
parent's contributions. Our mission was to support parents and teachers in raising socially and emotionally healthy 
children. Different types of surveys were also used for every type of beneficiary of the emotional educational 
program during the experiment. Another relevant method that was necessary during the whole investigation was 
observation of how educational partnership relations functioned before, during and after the program 
implementation. 
The research group was represented by 28 early years teachers and 105 parents from Sibiu, and 26 early years 
teachers and 87 parents from Brasov that attended the emotional education program “Today’s educational 
relationships” during the first semester of the academic year 2010-2011. More than 254 children (157 from Sibiu 
and 97 children from Brasov) between 4 and 7 whose parents and early teachers attended the program were 
investigated. The surveys addressed to children were focused on free discussions with a Disney puppet about their 
personal beliefs related to how they feel in the kindergarten environment, about their relationships with parents and 
early teachers. We used open questions introduced by a “surprise guest” like Mickey Mouse, who asked them: 
“Why do you like to go to the kindergarten?”, “Can you tell me how your early teachers/parents treat you?”, “Tell 
me how your teacher congratulates you!”, “Has your teacher ever punished you? How did it happen?”, “How do you 
feel in your group?”, “Tell me please three wishes you have for your kindergarten life!” The surveys for adults 
evaluated parents and teachers’ opinions\free answers about how they should contribute and collaborate in their 
educational and caring efforts for children. The answers were recorded. We kept respondents’ identity anonymous, 
in order to encourage the expression of their real attitudes and perspectives. The focus groups permitted to analyze 
and interpret their ideas about how educational partnerships should be built in order to promote adequate emotional 
education. 
5. Findings and results 
Effects of children involvement: all children need adults who support their free expression who offer them the 
resources they need. Naturally, the inner feelings of children are valuable; their vision on their own problems is 
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original, lacking the rigidity and the influence of the research activity in the field. This is why we investigated first 
the children’s opinions about their relationships with parents and teachers. We found out that in many cases 
children’s rights are often disregarded in kindergarten. Unfortunately, in many families they undergo the same 
treatment. There are children that have good relationships with their parents, tutors and guardians and who trust 
them. But many children don’t know how to express their feelings and thoughts because they weren’t used to do so. 
They are used to be obedient due to fear of punishment, their freedom is limited and certain directions for thinking 
or personal action are imposed on them, with the adults being the ones deciding in almost all matters. Evidently, 
knowing the child’s rights is not enough if this knowledge is not applied.  
Parent’s perspectives: parent’s beliefs revealed shared goals that may be used to forge collaborative relationships 
between parents and professionals in the interest of improving children’s early education. Parents surveyed by this 
study said they wanted better communication. They valued family learning as a confidence raising factor that 
improved parent-child relationships. The cumulative evidence suggests that any kind of family support offered in 
kindergartens should focus less on managing behaviors (which implies a parenting deficit) and more on encouraging 
the parents to help their child develop a more positive learner identity, an appropriately optimistic view of what they 
can achieve. Important evidences were observed. The parent-child relationship is improved and parents more 
frequently participate in children's activities. Parents also increased the number of contacts made with the 
kindergarten and their understanding of child development and the educational process. Another effect of parent-
teacher cooperation is that parents become better teachers of their children at home and use more positive forms of 
reinforcement. Parents suggested teachers rethink their approach to parent engagement' so parents can positively 
influence the quality of education their children receive. Despite the difficulties the proven benefits of parent 
participation result in continued interest in developing the program. As a result parents feel good about themselves 
and the program and are more willing to become actively involved.  
According to the research’s results it’s very important for teachers to understand the reasons for any resistance to 
change that some parents exhibited. The parents want professionals to respect their views and be warm, approving, 
responsive and ready to listen, not to lecture them. Parents have important perspectives on their children and can 
provide the teacher with information about their child's relationships, interests, and experiences outside of the 
kindergarten. This information enhances the teacher's understanding of the child and contributes to more effective 
teaching.  
Teachers’ perspectives: results revealed that a significant portion of teachers, 80% of them, reported limited 
knowledge of parents' involvement in their children's early education. The study found that teachers are sometimes 
reluctant to encourage parent involvement because they are uncertain about how to involve parents and still maintain 
their role as specialized "experts". These findings are consistent with parent and teacher reports of lack of consistent 
opportunities for meaningful communication between parents and teachers and indicate directions for future 
research and for improving school-home partnerships. The need for properly-trained early year’s teachers is 
obvious. The teachers questioned in these focus-groups claimed that they were not taught enough about child 
development or how to work with parents and other education professionals. They said they have noticed a marked 
effect on children of unsettled home life. Some children were badly prepared for kindergarten and suffered from a 
lack of educational stimulus, though others were over-protected and under too much pressure to do well. The survey 
results highlights poor parenting as a major problem from teachers’ perception. Many teachers claimed that parents 
often lack basic parenting skills, citing the perceived increase in levels of behavioral problems as evidence along 
with poor socialization and emotional problems. We noticed the increasingly fluid family structures as a reason for 
children’s disruptive behavior and emotional problems, though perhaps reflecting children’s difficult experiences 
rather than negligent parenting.  
Benefits to children, parents and early teachers: the results indicated that if children are encouraged to express 
their own perspectives about the relationships they have with parents and teachers, the benefits to them are huge. 
Thus they can bring a unique source of information and proof regarding the nature of their relationship; they can 
make their problems more visible, which help the improvement of the adult’s responsibility. It is necessary to 
change the attitudes and the convictions of all the ones who are responsible and help them gain competences in the 
positive emotional education. By encouraging the expression of emotions starting from early childhood children are 
given real chances of being understood and respected, but most of all, the chance of developing healthily. This 
program revealed that when effective communication is achieved the contribution that parents make to their child’s 
well-being is often rich and extensive. Teachers should give parents a greater and more equitable share in decisions 
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making processes about their children’s well-being and progress. Children would gain more if the relationships 
between parents and teachers are good. 
6. Conclusions and recommendations 
Teachers’ and parents’ attitudes count. The survey proves that there is a real need for training teachers about how 
to relate to parents in our system. The lack of communication and understanding of how this partnerships should be 
built creates many difficulties.This study shows that this relationship is extremely complex and needs to embrace far 
more factors than are usually addressed. We need to build partnerships that teach partners what they can trust, what 
meaningful action together is like, how arguments, priorities and visions can be communicated, how common 
‘languages’ can be shaped. Relationship with parents should be pursued with integrity and seriousness. Parents have 
the right to be informed of their child’s progress. This involves the need to balance parental rights with parental 
responsibilities. Parents and early teachers sharing education experiences are huge influences on the growth and 
development of children. The impact of this complex relationship is profound and affects children’s well-being at 
home and in kindergarten. Teachers need to ensure parents feel respected, capable, involved and empowered. 
Because then parents will inspire those same feelings in their children. Despite the huge parenting problems during a 
period of economic crisis, expansion and consumerism, it remains important that teachers can make a difference.  
Children need excitement and challenge and would benefit from more opportunities if the partnership between 
their parents and teachers became functional. Teachers’ initial and continuing professional development should 
devote greater attention than at present to the facts, dilemmas, opportunities and challenges of educational 
partnerships with parents. They should seek to promote equal valuing and treatment of all children and parents. 
Efforts should be made to ensure that resources and needs are properly and promptly aligned. Today’s partnership 
with parents needs to be reconsidered and redefined in order to understand how quality early education can be 
assessed and achieved. Home-kindergarten agreements involve mutual responsibilities and expectations. It’s vital to 
close the social and educational gap partly through working with parents to improve their child’s health, social and 
emotional development and readiness to learn. 
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